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The visit of the Lord Chief Justice of England to the
United States, and the cordial reception he received, are note-
worthy. His Lordship came by special invitation to deliver
an address before the American Bar Association at Sara-
toga. The topic he selected was " International Arbitration,"
which included a learned and able disquisition on international
law, its origin, foundation and sanctions. With regard to the
nlain subject of the address, while expressing himself as a
strong sympathiser with the idea of settling international dis-
Putes by arbitration, he was nevertheless careful to point out
the Unavoidable limitations and difficulties in the way of
any such schemes. "Men do not arbitrate where character is
at stake, nor will any self-respecting nation readily arbitrate

its questions touching its national independence or affecting
re h0 or. Again, a nation may agree to arbitrate and then

Pldiate its agreement. Who is to coerce it ? Or having
ole to arbitration and been worsted, it may decline to be

bound by the award. Who is to compel. it ? These consider-

tios seem to me to justify two conclusions. The first is,
teat arbitration will not cover the whole field of international
"Outroversy, an'd the second, that unless and until the great

ers Of the world, in league, bind themselves to coerce a
faCcitrant member of the family of nations, we have still to

thee the more than possible disregard by powerful states ofthe Obligations of good faith and justice." This puts in a

ltsell some of the practical difficulties in the way of the

na ersal application of arbitration to the settlement of inter-
disputes.

zat s Lordship's description of what constitutes true civili-
i0 deserves to be recorded in letters of gold: " Its true
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signs are thoughts for ilhe poor and sufferiflg, chivalrot011

-regard and respect for woman, the frank recognition of hlnen

brotherhood, irrespective of race or color, or nationl orre

ligion, the narrowing of the domain of mere force as a g0oVr

erning factor in the world, the love of ordered freedofl't

abhorrence of what is mean and cruel and vile, ceaseless devo'

tion to the dlaims of justice."

His Lordship's final aspiration for peace and ann

our neighbors to the south will meet with a ready resPn 11

Canada. Speaking of the British and American nationli

trtly says: "lThey have the making of history in the til'es .to
core. The greatest calamity that could bef al would be Strdfe
whicli should divide them. Let us pray that this shaîll'e

be. Let us pray that they, always self-respecti'ng, eae

honor upholding its own flag, safe-guarding its oWfl heen

of riglit, and respecting the rights of others, cadhin its
way fulfilling its higli national destiny, shall yet wor< ifl
mony for the progress and peace of the world.' hsedxi

be facilitated as far as Canadians are concerfled bY ther fr11

'reogntio byour neiglibors of the fact that we are lier

this continent to stay, not as a part of thc Unitcd States' ai

to fulfil our destiny as a separate flationalitY, and thia,

Schemes to coerce the political sentiment of the Coutr
Obttc frec

favor of annexation, while thýy are certain to obS ej

and friendly intercourse, are cqually certain to fail Of.
object.

The learned Chief justice appears to have 'naders
curious slips in one of his remarks. According to thce

of his address printed in the Englisi Law Tinties of the' 25 of tb

last, lie is rcportcd to have said, referring to thc pronieness o

nations of Europe in thc past to rcsort to war as a iiiean alla
settling international disputes : " &But froni tiU'e to t1inieedoff
More fiercely when thc influence of tic hcad of ChriSten.1

essened, tic passions of men broke out, the heat for lnli

asserted itself, and many parts of Europe bearne $0
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fields of Golgotha." The learned Chief Justice may possibly
be stronger in the law than in the gospel, for when he said

GO/KO/lia he probably meant Acc/damza, that is " the field of
blood." But however this may be, it seems hardly consistent
with the fitness of things that a Chief Justice of England
should call the Pope (for that is, we presume, what
he neant by the expression) "the head of Christendom."

ngî1lnd is a part of Christendom and we had always thought
that the King or Queen of England was head of the church
so far as the British Empire is concerned. The great multi-
tude who hold the tenets of the Greek church moreover, do
'ot recognize the Pope as the head of Christendom. The
remnary was a very natural one for a member of the Roman
Catholic church to make, and but for the position held by this

os5t learned and excellent judge, who was appointed by Her
Majesty to dispense justice in her name, would not be worth
oticing. This, however, is but "a spot on the sun," and it is

gratifying to learn that the address was warmly and enthusi-
astically received, not only for its intrinsic merits, but also on
account Of the oratorical gifts displayed in its delivery.

A WORD ABOUT PARAPHERNA LIA.

We have read Mr. T. F. Uttley's contribution to the July-
August number of the Amnerican Law Review (Vol. xxx., No. 4,
P. 556), on the subject of paraphernalia, with a great
'leal of Pleasure and profit; but while we agree in the main
With the views therein expressed, we feel constrained to point

one instance in respect of which the learned writer lays
hilself open to criticism. In the course of his article he

ays: "The English law of the wife's paraphernalia is bor-
"Owed from, the civil law, and consist in her wearing apparel

.and ornalents suitable to her rank, even the jewels of a
Peeress." Now apart from any objection to this statement

statia sYntactical point of view, it strikes us as being sub-

prantially inexact and misleading. It is quite true that the

tharaphernal idea was borrowed by the English lawyers from
eivilians ; but in the civil law parapherna comprised real
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property belonging to the wife, as elasrticles, of plersn

use and adornment, and corresponded perhaps mnoreta

anything teelse to what we now Style the wife's s eaat
property." By Cod. 5, 14, 8, the matter in question wareatit
with as follows: " Hac lege decernimuS, ut vir in hi8 et

quas extra dotem mulier habet, quas Graei paraplicrua' djiC1Ujtý

nullam uxore prohibente habeat commuflionein;
nullo modo, muliere prohibente, virtlm in parapherni or

umus immiscere."t In commenting upon this provision 07

MacKenzie (Rom. Law, 6th ed., p. 107) says: i AIl the P'O'

perty of the wife fot comprehended in the dowry, Was c'aled

paraphernal." Again, Mr. Shouler, in his admirable work 01

the Domestie Relations (4 th ed., p. 208), emphasizes~ the VerY

distinction that we are here indicatiflg betweefl the Re nb

and English systems of jurisprudence in relation to tlis ted'

ject, and says: " iThe word [parapherfalia] has a more 15ie

signification in England and America, being confined tO' er-

sonal necessaries or ornaments, and having no possible thef

cation to real estate." These authorities (and there are t
which we have not space to quote) justify us in thinkîninifth,
it is incorrect to say tha "th Enlshîw fte 1«1o10e?
paraphernalia is borrowed from the civil law. On the t
however, Mr. Uttley's article is both interesting and Poion5of

ive, and if he has made one or two slips in his exPO

the law, why-Quaitdoqute bonus dori/iat I*onL rzs !

A CA NA DIA N BA R A SSOCIA TION. e n ed

A new chapter in Canadian legal historY has be e ýh

by the formation of the Canadian Bar Association. io

speak the careful attention of our readers to the co elV

adopted, and to the report of the proceediflgs of the edl

mnary conference at Montreal, which appears mn an aP

to this issue. teiidalc

The highly representative character of the d atgt

and the ability with which the meeting was nagegat 0

well for a useful future for the new organization. FXQS/1jic

letters from leading barristers mn various parts of the Pser ro

Ontario was not so f ully represented as somne of the OheP
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VinCes. Those, however, who were there, were accorded a full

Voice in the conduct of the proceedings, and took no incon-

sPicuous part in the labors that brought the meeting to its suc-

cessful conclusion. We are glad to be enabled to say that some
of the most prominent members of the Bar of this province
have since the meeting signified their intention of joining the

Association, and we trust that their example may be speedily
folloved by the profession generally, so that all the possi-
bilities of the new organization may be the more quickly
and fully developed.

The Law Society of Nova Scotia is entitled to the credit of
lflitiating the movement, and the best men from the Maritime
Proviýnces were at the inaugural meeting in full force.

The Bar of Montreal was naturally the most numerous
element in the gathering. It had made excellent arrange-
11ients and took charge of the delegates in the most hospitable
Ilanner. The Bench of that Province also treated the
assemiibly with marked courtesy. It was fitting, in view of these
facts, as well as of the seniority of the Quebec Bar and of
the nerits of its able and genial Batonnier, that he should
.ave been chosen as the first President of the national Asso-

ciatios

lrPerhaps the only omission in the preparations was the fail-

tore secure a verbatim report of the speeches, many of which
W ell worthy of being fully recorded. The Montreal

res, h owever, was well represented, and by its aid a very

ea1x report has been prepared. By following it our readers
a Obtain a good understanding of the views held by those

o took part in the discussion, and as to the prospective

ltility of the new born Association. Further it will be seen
that a strong and representative Executive Council has been
orfled to carry the plans of the organization into effect.

Proninent among the objects may be mentioned Canadas
tterest in International Law. It may have occurred to

wuhul members of the legal profession in Canada that

for a Lord Chief Justice of England came to this continent

the Purpose of discussing the great question of an Inter-

th'tional Court between our Empire and the United States,
the Canadian Bar should have been heard from in connection
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with a subject in which Canada has apd ought to manifest a

livelier interest than any part of the British Empire.Associa
circumstance alone emphasizes the need of a national ASSOCia-
tion of our Bar, where such branches of law of more thai

provincial import can be suitably entertained. bility to
Canadian lawyers are not lacking in the necessarYy

grapple with these larger questions. What has been lacking a5

an organization suited to bring such subjects into prominne
In this and other matters it may be hoped that the -Canain
Bar Association will fill a blank hitherto existing in our iIin

tutions. Its existence may be expected to have an effect thiat
the enlargement of legal thought and action analogous tvince
produced in the political field by the union of the provin e
and the creation of the Dominion Parliament. And ite
not be a mere matter of sentiment that members of te
Association will be able to describe themselves as Ineanir5
of the Canadian Bar, a term which will convey a Bnarie0
abroad much more significant than members of the Bar

any province. there does
If there are those who think that at present d frof

not appear to be much practical benefit to be derive
this Association, it would not be difficult to enumTerate
other matters of interest in common to the members of de 1al
of the various provinces which such an Association 11gters of
with. For example all are equally interested in anatthos
appeal to the Privy Council and the convenience 0  here
who are called upon to appear before that tribunals.iOf
are arising, and always will arise, important questOl a-
constitutional law, which should be dealt with by iatio
tion and otherwise; a strong and representative A5c th i
such as is contemplated, would be a great beniefit dee
regard. Such an Association would also tend to terestS Of

helpful esprit de corps among, and consolidate the int

the profession in the Dominion as a whole. t to fo
We do not, however, at the present time attetfPt to $a

cast the full development of the Association; suffice it all
that there is already a raison d'etre for its existenceareet
as time goes on its field of usefulness will be more ap i1'
and gradually enlarge. At least it will not, and i
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tended in any way to interfere with, or be inimical to any

existing association or local system of law, but is rather the
natural Outcome and the due complement of Provincial
Associations.

It is worthy of note that the large number of the Bar,
Viz., about 300, present at the meeting in Montreal, at a time
Which was not convenient for many, is a good indication of
the ilterest which has already been evoked by the movement.

The place for the next meeting has not as yet been deter-

lnimed. Possibly the capital city of the Dominion would be

an appropriate place, and if held when Parliament is im
session, and during the sittings of the Supreme Court, many
Of the leading men from all the Provinces would naturally

be present, and the best thought would be likely to be evolved.
The idea is a national one. The Association has been

cOflmtenced on broad lines. It remains for the profession
throughout Canada to maintain it in the same broad spirit,
and to lend the utmost aid to the executive in carrying its
plans to success.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL REVIE W OF CURREN T ENGLISH

DECISIONS.
(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

TATE PUR AUTRE VIE-SPECIAL OCCUPANT-DEVOLUTION OF ESTATES PUR AUTRE

CvR. ILLS ACT (I VICT., C. 26), sEc. 6-STATUTE OF FRAUDS-(29 CAR. Il.,

C. 3) sEc. 12.
Iotcasll v. iMorc-Smyth, (1896) A.C. 158, involved a

reat lttle question of real property law. The appellant and

thPondent were tenants pur autre under a conveyance to

t et and their heirs upon certain trusts, subject to a declara-
On that all the estates and interest conveyed to the respondent

here conveyed to her as trustee for an infant. This infant

*aving ldied, the respondent as administratrix of the deceased

'Uhant brought this action for an account against the appellant.

res e tion was resisted on the ground that the respondent's
estate as trustee was an estate of quasi fee, a descendible

575
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freeh-old, and therefore the equitable estate of the infant Was

also a descendible freehold, and went to his heir as special 0 çÇl,
pant. The House of Lords (Lords Halsbuty, L.C, Wa thofl
Herseheli, Macnaghten, Morris and Davey) thought that t1

argument was untenable, and that the equitable estate of d'e

infant not being expressed to be to him, and his heir5, there

was no special occupant thereof, and, under the statute, 0fl i%

death his equitable estate passed to his persofal rePresenta,

tive, notwithstanding there was a special occupant of dhe legal

estate vested in the trustee. The appeal was thereoedr

missed and the judgment of the Court of Appeal i
in favour of the respondent, was affirmed.

HUBAD NDWIFE-MARRIED WOMAN-JUDGMENT AGAINST MARFRIED WOME
SEPARATE ESTATE-RESTRAINT ON ANTICIPATION-ARREARS 0F . 2.' co)

RIRD WOMEN'S PROPERTY ACT, 1882, C. 75. ss. I, 1 9 -(R.S.0. C. 132, d on a
J-ood Barrs v. lieriot, (1896) A.C. 174, rnay be îooked I

a somnewhat remarkable case from. the fact that altho0ugî d
action was against a married woman, the question il'n sPt

was~an inuai favor of the rPulter
wasactaly decided against her, d'e i thredt?

The point at issue was a very short one, and was si'flfPY ~,
viz., whether a restraint against anticipation would ope .t
as to prevent arrears of income, subject to suc" reta
which had accrued before the recovery of the piaintiff's jud
ment against the married woman, but which had 'lotbel

mad avilalijpaid over to her by the trustees, fromn beingrd of e aie
by way of equitable execution for the satisfaction Of th (p9
tiff's judgment. The Court of Appeal, LoJ/us v. resrt aiit
2 Q.B. 212 (see ante Vol01'p 55 held that the roted
operated to proteet the income until it had actualY reC d
the hands of the married woman, but the HLouse Of Lord$

(Lords Herschell, Macnaghten, Morris and Shafld) h0 ld$ t1l
the effect of the restraint as a protection of the a$
the creditors of the married woman, is exhausted as oie
the income becomes payable, and that therefore tl 1W
in question was exigible. The triumph of the plalff sled

ever, was a hollow one, because the Court of A ppeal ,efto
to oderthefun tobe kpt n mdiopeningthe aPPe of

the Lords, and it also refused to stay executiofi for the ot
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the appeal. The succes-sful plaintiff endeavored after the

Present decision to obtain an order against tlie respondent's

SOIlicitors to refund the costs on tlie ground that tlieir client

Was Worthless, but failed, and he has probably been equally

unsuclces,,sful in gettivg either money or costs out of the re-

SPOndent herseif. Thus tliough tlie highest Court in tlie land
has held the plaintiff's dlaim to be well founded, yet inasmultch

as; the inferior Court lias assumed that lie could not possibly
SUcceed ,it has by its inaction succeeded in preventing him

froli reaping any fruits of lis victory, and such is by some

fataiity the usual resuit of actions against married women.

Wýe notice tliat in a subsequent case of WtIiiitY v. Edu'a(rds,
74 L.T. 720, the Court of Appeal lias Ilexplained " this case
S0 that it is held not to autliorize arrears of income of separ-

'State subject to a restraint on anticipation whicli accrue
after judgment to be made available in execution against a
'flarried Womnan debtor.

MvOÎRTGECNSLDTO 0F MORTGAGES -REDEMIPTIC)N-ASSIG-NEE, OF EQUITY

OF REDE)MPTION.

PlIe- v. 1V/té/c, (1896) A.C. 187, was known in the Courts
below'ý as Minlier v. ('arr, ( 18 94) '2 Ch. 321 ; 3 Ch. 498, and in

its Prelimîlnary stages was noted ante, vol. 30, p. 636 ; and

3l 31, p. 1 19. The case turns upon tlie equitable doctrine

Of consolidation of mortgages. Tliis doctrine, tliougli tlie

SlJ.bject of adverse comment in some of tlie later cases, is

QOfsidered by tlie House of Lords to be too firrnly establislied

«ba long course of decisions, to be now overtlirown. In tlie
present case the owner of different properties mortgaged

thei1n to different persons, and tlie mortgages afterwards

becanle unjted in tlie same person. The mortgagor prior to

the lnion of the mortgages liad conveyed lis equity of

enifption in ahl tlie properties and tlie same liad become

V'estedl in tlie aippellant. It was contended that tlie riglit of

t'le lortgae o consolidate did not arise except as to thie

Ilotae hc were united in title prior to the conveyance

0the equity of redemption, and tliat as to any mortgages sub-

8entlY acquired, tlie riglit to consolidate did not exist. Tlie
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House of Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C., Watson and DavCY)r,
hoee, affirmed the decision of the Court of Appa i0 ldîof

that thie mortgagor cannot by an assignmnent of the equtYO
redemption intercept the right of consolidation, and that the
assignee stands in the same position as the mortgagor hiItlself
would have done liad there been no assignment. Vî '
Paget, 2 D. & J. 6i 1 , was therefore approved and f 0 îîowed.

Lord Davey thus states the resuit of the decision : .if y0v.r
lordships affirm the decree now under appeal, thie doctrine of

consolidation will be confined within at least intelligible

limits. It will be applicable where at the date whefl redemP-
tion is sought all the mortgages are tinited in on hafld and

redeemable by the same person, or where after that state Of
things lias once existed the equities of redemption hv
become separated. If the purcliaser of two or more equit1es

of redemption desire to prevent consolidation, lie las it in

his power to redeem any one mortgage before consolidation
takes place; but if for lis own convenience lie delays on
so, he runs the same risk as tlie mortgagor ran of the
gages becoming united by transfer in one liand."t

TRADE NAME-NAME INDICATING MANUFACTU RER DESC RIPTION Ol lorC(5

IMITATION-INTENTION TO DECEivE-FRAUD-PASSING OFF GOODS AS

MADE BY ANOTHER-INJUNCTION. i action to
Reddaway v. Ban/zai, (1896) A.C. 199, was an e b

restrain the defendants from calling goods maf S
tliey wer ass-hig offi o theirgosa good at on by
tliem "caelair botigf o theirgosa gound bauatudO
the plaintiffs. The goods in question were belts ri'ad
camel liair, and it appeared by tlie evidence tliat the Ilain,

tiffs liad for fourteen years manufactured carnel-hair blig

and "lcamel-lair belting " was known ini tle triade as the e-
ing manufactured by the plaintiffs and no othersa. 5iîarfendants liad recently begun the manufacture Of ra ndlcind of belting, and had also called it camiel-hair beltîng'it was found by the jury that camel-liair beltiilg wa5  tb
as the distinguishing name of tlie goods manufacture( e

otir, and that the defendant red
similarly named for the purpose of deceiving and did decel«Ve
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Purchasers into the belief that they were buying the plain-

tiffs' goods, and that the defendants did pass off their goods

as8 those of the plaintiffs. The Judge at the trial gave judg-

flnent for the plaintiffs, but the Court of Appeal considered
there was no evidence to support the finding of the jury and dis-

inissed the action (1895) 1 Q.B. 286 (noted ante vol. 34, p. 201i.)

This decision the House of Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C., Her-

'chel, Macnaghten and Morris) reversed, and restored the

jlidgrn0ent of Collins, J., at the trial, holding that notwith-

Standing the description was îiterally truc as applied to the

defendants' goods, yet that the plaintiffs had by prior user

aequired the namne as a distinctive designation of the goods

rntanufactured by them, that it could not be used by the
deendants as descriptive of their goods without at the samne

tneadding thereto something to distinguish themn fromn those
'of the Plaintiffs.

MA'R-. CLUB SODA "-INJUNCTION-~ALLEGEI) MISREPRESENTATION 0F BIS

GOODS BV PLAINTIFF.

Coch1rane v. Macnishi, (1896) A.C. 225, was an action to re-

Stralin th, use by the defendants of the plaintiff's registered
tra'de mark of "lClub Soda." The defendants contended that

thle Plaintiff was not entitled to, relief because he printed on

h's label Ilmianufactured in Ireland by H. M. Royal Letters

thatet, which was alleged to be an untrue. representation
thtingredients from which the goods were mnanufactured were

Pa'tented- But it was held by the Privy Council (Lords bob-

holeMacnagîiten, Morris, and Sir R. Crouch) that as those
Were explained by evidence to mean that the goods

Wýere n1anufactured by patented machinery, they* did not dis-

entitie the plaintiff to relief.

CO)N«RACT 0F INDHMNITY-ESTOPPLîNTENTION TO ABANDON CLAIM.

Inl CIitidwù.k v. Mlanning, (1896) A.C. 2 31, the Privy Couincil

Ilors obhouse, Macnaghten, Morris, and Sir R. Crouch)

haclve aPproved of the îaw as laid down in JOûr/CiZ v. MoIcy, 5

li b. c.* 18 5. The action was brought to obtain a declaration

tha't the defendant was estopped fromn enforciflg an agreement

of"llenîty, and for an injunction to restrain him fromn
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enforcing it, and for the delivery up of the agreemeflt to be cati-

celled. The facts relied on by the plaintiff were that the

defendant by his conduct had mianifested an intentionl tO

abandon any dlaim to the indemnity. But beyond the façt

that the defendant had forgotten the existence of the e '

ment to indemnify, and had apparently acted in somne reSpectS

as though it did not exist, there was no evidence of any inteltI

tion to abandon. This the Judicial Commnittee held was lo

enougli to estop the defendant. The law as, laid dowl in the

head note to Jordan v. Morny is, that "éwhere a person

possesses a legal right, a Court of Equity will not 11inefof
to restrain him from enforcing it, thougli between the tim

its creation and that of his attempt to enforce it he a nd

representations of his intention to abandon has madpre

equity interfere, even though the parties to whom- the .reprej
beltief n them made have acted on themi, and have, in ftil

belefin henentered into irrevocable engagements. ,,ro,
raise an equity in such a case there must be a ni srepres

tion of existing facts, and not of mnere intention."

COMPANY-WINDING UP-LESSORS, CLAIMI By-~CR9ETOR-PROOF Olt CLAI

LESSOR., oerJ, 7sf

In Re Panther Lcad Co., (1896) 1 Ch-. 978, a-mr j,q) wOf
opinion that where a company is beitig wound up, a einr
the company who is willing to terminate his lease on r l
compensated for the loss, should be assisted by the COUt i14
proving his dlaim. Since the decision in Hardy V. FOtItcr;'0

1 3 App. Cas. 35'1, he intimates that the old cases as to Pro

of loss by a lessor, need reconsideration.

INSrJRFRS, REFMEDIXS OF-POLICY-PAYMENT 0F LOSS UND)ER-Svoo

CHOSE IN ACTION -ASSIGNEE, OF CHOSE IN ACTiON.

King V. Victoria Jnsurancc Co., (1896) A. C. 2 50, W-

appeal from the Supreme Court of Victoria. The cin1

ail causes the insurance company as assignees ne r aciOe c I

allcauesand right of action of the Bank of AttstralasîVt
'respect of loss or damage caused to certain wooI, th prOVe
of the bank, by a collision betweeti certain Puns0rl
defendant and the lighter on which the wooî ... stowed.rfe
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Plaintiffs had insured the wool, and paid the bank for a loss

thereof under the policy, and had taken an assigniment of the

bank's dlaim against the defendantS for having occasioned the

loss* The defence set up was that the wool was not at the

t'infe Of the collision and subsequent damage covered by the

POliCy, and that the assignmnent did not entitie the plaintiffs

tO bring the suit in their own naine. The Privy Council

(Lords Watson, Hobhouse, Davey and Sir R. Crouch) dis-

tflssed the defendant's appeal, being of opinion that the

honest payment of a dlaim by the insurers uinder the policy

efltitled them to the remedies available to the insured, and

that it was not open to, the defendants in action to enforce

SuIch remnedies , to contend that the payment was not within

the POlicy. As to the question of procedure, though it waS

CoflcedCd that the mere right to subrogation would not entitie

the plaintifs, to sue in their own namne, yet the Colonial statute

rlto ç the assignments of choses in actions, which is similar

"istermis to the English judicature Act, 1873, authorized the
«bringing of the action in the plaintiff's own namne. It may be

Obse1.Ved that under R.S.O. c. 1 16, scc. 7, the right of the

assigflee of a chose in action to sue in his own namne, seems

t(0 be limlited to the case of assignees of choses in action

"arising Out of contract," and would therefore not cover a

Case like the present.

P"R'CTCF-BANCER AND CUSTOMER-FORGED CIEQUEPBANK, LIABILITY 0F, FOR

PAVMYýRNT OF FORGED CHEQuE-NEWV TRIAL, POWER 0F COURT ON MOTION FOR-

(OTRULIE 755).

Ogilvie v. I"'lst A iistraliaii Mor/gage 6?orporatiOfl, (1896) A. C.

257, thOugh an appeal from the Supreme Court of Western

ofsrli,, incidentally furnishes a guide for the construction
Oflt, Rule 755. The action was brought by a customner

'ýantthe bank to recover mnoneys deposited. The money

question had been debited to the panifsaccount i

respect Of cheques which the jury found were forged byon

Of the bank's servants. The jury aiiso found that the plaintiff

wsinformied thereof by the bank's agent, who requested his

silence ,and that the plaintiff in comnplying with that request

ccted honestiy and with a view to, what he belieVed to be the
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bank's interest. The Court appealed from had held th-at the

plaintiff was by reason of the facts aforesaid estopped fçoa
relying on the forgery, and that he was guilty Of a legal
wrong to the bank. The Privy Council (Lords Wa't.sOfl, ilo

house, Davey and Sir R. Crouch) reversed this decisiofi anid

held the plaintiff entitled to succeed. It was also held that

under the provisions of a rule of Court simnilar ifl its terist

Ont. Rule 755, it-is not competent for the Court to giv'e judg-

ment in disregard of the findings of a jury, whiçh are o

objected to, merely because it sets aside other findiflgs xhi'l

have been objected to.

The Law Reports for July comnprise: (1896) :2 Q~
1-1 12 ; (1896) P. pp. 15 3-209 ; and (1896) 2 Chy. pp. 1-:278:

COUNTY COURT-IURISDICTION-BAILIFF, NEGLIGENCE oF-NEGLECT TO -Ftts

ACTION AGAINST BAILIFF FOR NHGLECT-SUMMARY REMEDY-COUJN CO

ACT, î888-(51 & 52 VICT., C. 43), SEC. 4 9 -(R.S.O.. C. 51, SEC. 279.) oe

Wlatson v. White, (1896) 2 Q.B. 9, was an action to recoe

damages against a bailiff of a County Court for nlegleet to

ly an execution. It appears that by -sec. 49 of te ai
County Courts Act, a power is given to the judge to exercie
summary jurisdiction over the bailiff for neglect tO li
execution simnilar to that which 15 conferred on judges 0f h

Division Courts under R.S.O., c. 51, sec. 279, a"d tueq
defendant claimed that the plaintiff was shut uP to ro
remedy and could flot bring an action , andnh cî ii aP.
hibition: but the Court (Lord Russell, C.J., and Wi$

were of opinion that the plaintiff was not deprie *bitioll'

remedy by action, and refused the application for prohi o

DETINUE-PRPXRTY FOUND ON LAND OF ANOTHER-RING FoVNI)4Po 0

WATER-OWNICRSHIP 0F CHATTIELS FOUNIJ ON PRIVATE PROPERTry 44,
South Staordszire Water Go. v. Sharmnan, (1896) 2 Q1.1

raises an interesting question concerning the right tO chatte

found on private property. The defendalit had been eii'Plo

bY the plaintiffs to dlean out a 'pool of water on their la:ndse

and in the course of his employment found a couple 'ofg'

rings, and the action was brought to comlpel hil od

them Up to the plaintiffs. The defendant clailedte"i
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tokep them, relying prnially on the case of Bridges v.
JLawcswriI, 2 L. . (.B. 75 In that case a parcel of

flote8 had been found in the public part of a shop, and it was

hel2d that the finder xvas entitled thereto as against the shop
keeper, on the ground that the notes were neyer in the cuistody

Of the shop keeper, or Ilwithin the protection of his house."

The Court (Lord Russell, C.j., and Wills, J.), however, distin-

guished that fromn the present case, on the grouind that in general

the Possession of the land carnies with it the possession of
'eVerything which is attached to or under that land, and in the
absence of a better titie elsewhere, the right to possess it also.

-And it makces no difference that the possessor is not aware of
the thing's existence. It might be said that this rule is

'equally applicable to the shop keeper's case, and that being on

his land, the notes as against the finder and every one but the
true Owner, were his property. The distinction based on the

Iltsbeing in the "lpublic part of the shop " seemns an over
flice One, and it, looks very much as if Bridges v. Hawki'sworthi

l'as in fact been overruled under the guise of being " dis-

IIUSBANI) ANI) W1FE-JU)GMENT AGAINST MARRIED WOMAN -SEPARATE ESTATE-

IýP-STRA1NT ON ANTICIPATION-ARREARS 0F INCOME DUE AFTER JUDGMENT-

MARRIED WOMAN'S PROPERTY.

n ' 1 Wl/c/t'y v. Edwards, (1896) 2 Q.B. 48, the Court of

.APPeai (Lord Esher, M.R., and Smith, L.J.) has determined
that, 1 Otwithstanding the decision of the House of Lords in

1ZOOd Barrs v. He(riot, (1896) A. C. 174, noted ante, p. 5 76, the

jUdglnt~~ creditor of a married woman is not entitled to the

'aPO'tnintof a receiver to receive the arrears of income of
t1l'e sparateestate of the married woman, subject toa

T'8rainlt on anticipation, which have accrued and become pay-

'ý«l t e subsequent to the recovery of the judgment. The
1f"tlcetion which the Court makes between H-ood Barrs v.

aýe;- 01 and the present case is that in the Hood Barrs case
thle arrears of income were due at the date of the judgment. In

Present case they had accrued subsequent to the date of the

.'',J"grletSmith, L.J., summarises the resuit of the cases as
1lWS: "lIf the income of the settled property is due at the
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date of the judgment, a receiver in a proper case wl 1 be ap-

pointed ; if sucli income is not then due a receiver wi 1' t b e
appointed." The rule that the income of the settled estate
must be actually due at the date of the judgmnent in~ order to

be available by the creditor, and that ail income accrtling dtle
subsequently is exempt from liabîlity to satisfy the judg1nt'
seems, with ail deference, closely to border on the absurd'
and it would be somewhat surprisin fthfouse of ILords
do flot prick this legal bubble if it ever have the opp0rtllty

SALE 0F GOODS-CONTRACT-WARRANTY- I M PLIEBD CONDITION O C 14,

GOODS-EVIDFNCE-SALE 0F GooDs ACT, 1893 (56 & 57 VICT., C. 71

Gillespie v. Chieney, (1896) 2 Q. B. 5 ,i a case Whlich turnS UPOn
the construction of one of that class of Acts whjch have lateY

been enacted in England with a view apparentlY of cdfi1

the law by instalments. The Act in question is The Sale

GodsAc, 1893 (56 & 57 Viet., c. 71), ic hihthlw e
ing to the sale of goods is codified, and which is an Act Wh~

might very properly be adopted in Ontario, together with the
Partnership Act. These Acts do not for the most part enlact

any new law, but merely embody in a statutory forIn. t ha

which was already the îaw, as settled by judicial decisîofl$'

and hence a decision under the Act in question is aPial

in Ontario. Sec. 14 of the Act enacts that where goodS are

SUPPlied under a contract of sale and idthe buyer ex-pressY5
by implication makes known to the seller the particular
pose for which the goods are required, so as to show that the

buyer relies on the seller's skill and judgmnefl ad
goods are' of a description which it is in tîhe course ofte
seller's business to supply (whether he be the manufacturer
or not), there is an implied condition that the goods 1 haseOreasonably fit for such purpose; provided that in the c0aer'
a contract for the sale of a specified article under its Pter'
or other trade name, there is no implied condition as tO 1tof the
ness for any particular purpose." The subject I.natter 'rteil

contract in question was coals supplied undera" oscontract containing no mention of any patcl Pua1 of
for whicli they were required, though prior to thenc'g
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the Contract the buyers make known that purpose to the sell-
ers, Who were coal agents, and relied on their skill and judg-
'fent. The action was tried before Lord Russell, C.J., who
held that the evidence of what had taken place prior to the
cOntract was admissible to raise the implied condition men-
tionled in sec. 14, and therefore there was by virtue of that
section an implied warranty that the coals were fit for the
Purpose for which they were required. He also held that the
contract for the sale of coals under a particular description

known to the coal trade was not " a contract for the sale of a
sPecified article under its patent or other trade name," within
the neaning of the proviso to sec. 14. That, he says, is
obviously intended to meet the case, not of the supply of
What mnay be called raw commodities-or materials, but manu-
factured articles-steam ploughs, or any form of invention
Which has a known name and is bought and sold under its

Wn name, patented or otherwise.

SEQUESTRATION-MONEY HELD BY THIRD PERSON NOT PARTY TO THE ACTION-

JURIDc
1 ION.

a1i Cir v. Craig, (1896) P. 171, a sequestration had issued
a divorce action against the co-respondent for the recovery

the diages ; and the sequestrators applied upon motion in

e Suit for an order compelling the trustees of the marriage
settlement of the co-respondent to pay into Court the money

l" their hands belonging to him. The trustees disputed their

lability to the co-respondent, and the jurisdiction of the Court

o make the order, and Barnes, J., dismissed the application,
'1ldng that as the trustees were not parties to the suit, and

lsPuted their liability, and the jurisdiction of the Court, the
u'rt had no jurisdiction to determine the question upon

Otion. It may be noticed that the application was not made

Juder the Rules relating to the attachment of debts, and the

Jtldge was not asked to consider whether they could be used

enforce proceedings against the trustees.
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REPORTS AND NOTES'0F CASES

Province of Ontario"
HIGH COURr 0F JUSTICE.

ROBERTSON, j', FERGUSON, J.]
[June 30.

BoSwELL V. PIPER-. nai 'Fre lO
Attachrnent of debts-Rule 9 ?5 -- Garnishee " withifntaj ,,F rne

surance combany-55 Vict., C. 39, SS. 14, 17. agent or a eY
The garnishees, an English insurance conipany, had an nid UOr

and a chief agency in Ontario, and service of process could be mae1theOn

attorney for the purposes mentioned in ss. 14 and 17 Of 5 Vict., C. 39' ann
tario Insurance Corporations Act. wihnteti0

HeId, that the garnishees were flot Ilwithifl Ontario,"wihfte
of Rule 935. > olwd

Canada Cotton Go. v. Parnale, 13 P. R. 308 eolwd
County of Wentworth v. Smith, I15 P. R. 372, distinguished.
G. L. Lennox, for the plaintiff.
S. W McKeown, for the claimnant Harthill.
W. Gow, for the garnishees.

ARmouR, C.J., FALCONBRIDGE, J.,),
STREET, J. 1

IN RE MOLPHY, BECKES v. TIERNAN.

[SePternbt 1-

Ap4 teal-Master',s Certificate-Disional Court. dgeil,1
An appeal does not lie to a L)ivisional Couit frorn the decisiofi 0

in Court uplon an appeal froni a Master's report. uiC hesre tlS
The certificate of a Master is a report, and is subjec thsnir

as to appeal as an ordinary report.
E. R. Cameron, for Elizabeth Molphy.
F. A. Anglin, for the executors. [spefber 15.

MEREDITH, C.J., ROSE, J.]
GRAHAM V. COMMISSIoNERs FOR QUEEN VICTORIA NIAGARZA

FALLS PARK 13 s.Y p
Negligence- Niagara Falls Park commissioners-SO V/c. c.13 e..

Obligation té maintain fence-Public wzay-.N0neasane- -,perçoflS Croeo'
;« #- -I 1(4J (J *LU ciones-Lab' o

for acts of servants. 18871 thlece
By sec. 3 Of the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park Act, theprO 0

selected for the park were vested in the defendants as truste the eg
The plaintiff was injured by an accident due to a fence along eUre l

the cliff forming the bank of the Niagara River beiflg in panYsc b

defective condition, owing to an u nauthorized act of a rail way conpry

586
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Place Of the accident was flot within the limits of the lands mentioned in sec.
3, but Upon lands which became vested in the defendants by force of the pro-

Vision beef sec. 4, and upon a public way reserved thereout by s-s. 5. The fence
fl be built before, and was existing at the time the pari( was vested in the

d'fendants. The plaintiff was in th park either under sec. io, providing that
thegrondsshahl be open to the public, or n teenjoyment ofthe public wvay

Provided by sec. 4.
1Ieled, that, in the absence of any statutory provision expressly or im-

Pliedîy casting upon the defendants the duty of keeping the public way in

repir r h obligation to maintain a fence or railing upon the edg'e of the
ci no sud, duty or obligation towards the plaintiff existed.
10)Wh ether the defendants were to be regarded as servants of the Crown or

no0 action lay against them for flot keeping the fence in repair. If it were

thewe abs a protection for the travelling public in the use of the public way,
absrnce or insufficiency of which might, in the case of a municipal cor-

PoaiOirender it hiable as for a default in discharging its statutory duty to
of1 thighways in repair, the defendants were not hiable ; for the condition

f erie Was flot due to rnisfeasance, but to nonfeasance, the unauthorized
act Of teraiîway company flot being chargeable to the defendants as an act of
rniSfeasanc on their part.

0f v.n Myor of Preston, L. R. 5 Q. B. 218 ; Sani/ary Conmissioners

(' 892) bA rV. Or>?Za, 15 App. Cas. 4o0; Cowley v. Newmarke/ Local Board,

*?orke 34É un~atity of Pic/ou v. Gilderi, (1893) A. C. 524 ; Sydney

1onthe other hand, the defendants' liability was based upon the allega-tior, ofa-
th e dur"t y to maintain the fen ce for the protection of those resorting to

virlte Plaintimps case also failed ; for no charge was made for the pri-
ilegsee Whch she enjoyed, and she occupied at înost the position of a bare

stuetS , as to whorn there would be no duty in respect of a bare defect of con-
orar 'On or repair which the defendants were only negligent in not flnding out

aniclPating the consequences of.

s S0 4 týc/ v. S/anley, i H. & N. 247 ; Ivay v. Hedges, 9 Q. B.D. 8o;

59 »z*d V f -o wn of Berti, 26 0. R. 54 ; and Mkoore v. Ci/y of Toron/o, ib.
S 1niled 

.
the defe SO, having regard to the various provisions of the Act of 1887, that
cas a. e ants were intended to act in the discharge of their duties thereunder

90 rna nation from the Crown," or that it was intended to mnake the
Its Id . el' the Principal and the commissioners merely a body through which

011 th, istrati<>n Might be conveniently carried on. There mas no negligence
subri Part Of the commissioners, but the negligence was that of the
allN th te Officers, Who had been appointed under the provisions of the Act,
,Vtst,,e eftect of a recovery would be to charge the property of the Crown
seýrVant'l the defendants with damages and costs for a wrong cornmitted by a
hapble. Of the Crown, for which the Crown was not by the law of this Province

Dock Ga. o. v. Gibbs-, L.R. i H. L. 93 ; The Queen v. Williails, 9
4 and Gil/ber/ v. Corporation of Trini/y House, 17 Q.B.D. 795,
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'rhe enactment in Ontario of legisiation estabiishing the iiabilitY0'di

Crown for wrongs comrnitted by its servants, suggested.

Aylesworth, Q.C., and F. W. li, for the plaintiff.

Irviing, Q.C., and W. M. Germnan, for the defendafits.

MEREDITH, C. J., ROSE, J.] [SePte ber 5

CAMPAU v. RANDALL. . is

Summary judement-Rule 739- Special appearalceDeeneo qvnl/frits

dicio -. udiatreAct, 195, sec. 1 24-Absence of defenceo he sde d

Action upon a foreign judgment. Both plaintiff and defedd' cauIse

out of the jurisdiction ; neither of them was a British subject ;and th he

of acinupon which the judgment was recovered arose out ontaio* 4O
Judicture ct, 595. Te defndantenterd a24 OtrO f the

piaintiff's right, if any, to sue in this Province depended u jponscrae$la

upapea ctom an95 orede naffrmfl nrd aer appeara

raised, by pieading, the question of jurisdiction. ilefusjingg

ment under Rule 739, hehd

Held, that aithough the defendant faiied to show that d ahv

defence to the action on the merits, and disclosed no fat cthtseUd bclo~

entitied him to defend in an ordinary action, yet the discretion ece r~~ teprs

should flot be interfered with, having regard to the special nature 01 tlçe 11

dicionconerrd b se.124, and the provision requirin r he Obta0

appearance is entered, the plaintif' damt epoed befr
judgment.

J. B. Clarke, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
L. G. McGartzy, for the defendant. [Jule 15

BOYD, C.] WILSON V. MANES. Ru'il

Suryfor costs-Appeal bo Iivisioflal Court-Judgeftatra
1487 (8o3). r avioU5 and i Gurt

Rule 1487 (803) does flot interfere with the Preiu 0a ' l

right to appeal from the judgment of the trial Judge to aj~g 9 re5 'l,,ian ate

The words " appeal from a single Judge," mean from a ght 1 prose

Court, and flot at the trial of a cause. A patyha h O ro"'ns bell

imposed as to giving security for costs. de jUle alla

Semble, that security should be "1speciaiy ordered" unde 5S anisti

(803), upon an appeai by the defendant, where substantiai qUestil

the action is of a penl character.
Aylesworth, Q.C., for plaintiff.

W. E. Middieton, for defendant. 5

BOYD C.]STARK v. ROSE.

Receiver-E x parle order- cOSts-RevieW,. o gen r

After judgment a receiver may be appointed ex parte in 0

or where there is danger apprehended in the disposai of proPertY.
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Re Pot/s, (1893> 1 Q.B., at p. 662, and Minier v. Kent, etc., Land Society,

IlTiines L.R. 197, referred to.
An d wvhere ex parte orders were made in respect of two parcels of stock

whlch the plaintiff feared might be disposed of if notice were given, and in

bOth cases costs were given to the applicant.

1feld, that the disposition of the costs should not be reviewed on motion

to continue the receiver.
Ab1s5 , Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Langton, Q.C., for the defendant.

SLRJ.A.] 
[July 11.

DAVIDSON V. FRASER.
ThAepbea/ bond-Sq5reme Court of Ga-,nada -GonditiOn.

Tecondition in a bond filed upon an appeal to the Supreme Court of
Canada ewas to &&pay such costs and damages as shall be awarded in case the

JUclgîent shall be affirrned."

to ,6Ield, that this was not in substance the saine as the statutory condition

th Pay such cost and damages as may be awarded against the appellant by

bsuprene Court"1 ; and the italicized words added a condition flot required

ha 'SUPren-ie Court Act, and by which the respondents ought not to be

.G. Ml/ls, for the plaintiffs.

I ry0  Sitili, for the defendants.

m kl T)C.J.] [Sept. 8.

MOONEY V. JOVCE.

Parties-Causes of action- J0ifder-Rule 3?00.

wero 'l" Plaintiffs joined in an action a claini by one for $5oo damages for the

f'l Iiterference of the defendants w'ith him in the completion of a build-

'ne "in 'r ass ultn and arresting his servant and co.plaintiff, and a dlaim

Oher o $,0 damages frtesaine assault and arrest.
,,,t 11ld tat each was a separate and distinct cause of action, and they could

Pro(Perly bejoined, under Rule 300.

Q-.81utw" v- Hannay, (1894) A.C. 494 and Carter v. Rigby, (1896) 1

Boot . icCaru, 2 Q.B.D. 496, distinguished.
4 Yîes lc"rhY for the plaintiffs.

Wort/ Q.C., for the defendants.

INTUOONT O [September 10.

17TV o~ 0  HAMILTON AND 1BUFFALo R. W. Co. ANI) KERNER.

ays and railway ojaie-eisaiv authority-A liera/ion o rd
tre8) et. jri ration an Railway Act,

Of iret-Aritatin ndaward-Apl5eal-Dnin

sc 61, -S 2-Damages--" Structural danzage: "-" Personal in-
Cnenience, ,

(Ci.) ý"as that the railway company, though incorporated by 47 Vict., c. 75

p arîi' by 54 & 55 Vict., c. 86 (D).), subject to the legisiative authority of the

'lane nt Of Canada, and its power to do the wvork of altering the grade of a
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Street, in the doing of which the damages claimed by a jand-owner arosewav5

under sec. go of the Dominion Railway Act, 1 888, and the rights Of thePate

in an arbitration to ascertain such damages were governed by the ProvSt10
tbat Act.

And where the arbitrator awarded that the land-owner had sutTered "0
dam age : c ,~0apal

Held, that having regard to the provisions of sec. 161, Ss 9n p
lay ftom the award. lnore

Held, also, that the arbitrator had no power to allo"' the ln-we
"structural damages"y caused to bis buildings, or damages for ti person~al 1

venience " by reason of his means of access being interfered with. t the
Ford . MetOolitan R. W Go., 17 Q.B.D. 12, distinguished ast

former kind of danmages, and followed as to the latter.
Bruce, Q.C., for John Kerner.
D'Arcy Tale, for the railway company.

FERGUSON, J.] 
[et 4

CLARY- V. VIRGO. AMpJea
Cois- -Taxation- Two dejendants appearing by same so1ii1StrI-Ir5 iOI4

ExtIension of time-Solicitor'-s mnistake- objections to 1ti2X-U' U
oj prtinc:pbe-Rues 1230, r23,r. sae oîcttf
An action against two defendants, who defended by the sreIlctr

dismissed as against one with costs, and judgment was given o h li"t
against the other with costs. d towed cos
of services (if any) appertaining wholly to his owfl defence, and at rno 5,as il)
proportionate part of the cost of services appertaining to both defences

Heiçk4ington v. Grant, 1 Beav. 228. maf od>~~i0ceio
Time for appealing from taxation extended, as a mater0i

where, by the mistake of the solicitor, the appeal was at lrst broper "tol
due tume in the wrong forum, and after that, but too late, in the P' P that 15

Where the principle on which the taxing officer acts is objected t'ess9ar
to say, bis mode or method of proceeding in taxing the bih, it 1 5 bCfore tole
for the party proposing to appeal to carry in written objecti ofl a(a

officer, as provided for by Rule 1230, to enable hlmi to reviCWbs a

D. L. McCarthy, for the Plaintif.
W. H. P. Clement, for the defendant E. E. Virgo.

FERGUSONIN RF. BRODERICHT V. MERNER. r 1r-

Division Court-Garnishee plaint-Apýlication to remove 19, tO
Judgment against Prinary debtor only-R. S.O0. c. _fr., sec. 79 C 1

An application under s. 79 of the Division Courts Act, l-S -t liat
remnove an action from a Division Court into the High Court, Wil no CtIn

judgnient in the Division Court ; and this rule will be ap liedC e"*

dP 
hr 

h
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in the D)ivision Court is brought under sec. 185, the garnishee being a party to

the Proceedings from the beginning, if final judgrnent had been obtained

algainst the primary debtor, even though the liability of the garnishee has flot
been deterrnined.apieanfooed

Gallagher v. Bothie, 2 C.L.J. 73. pleanfoowd
WV M Douglas, for the plaintiff.

W*~' P. Cleément, for the defendant.

Inl Ilote of Practice case Sales v. Lake Erie, for Brown v. Du;rn, 6 P.

I.67', read Browne v. Dunn, 6 R. 67.

lProvtince of Cluebec.

POLICE COURT-MONTREAL.

REG. V. CHISHOLM.

>pyzi'a lalt1-Canada evidence Aci, 1893, SS. 2,5_f- W/zen depositions iii civil

court re-ceivjable as evidence in subsequent crirninaiproceedingis.

Queec I.Ta epositions given before the Superior Court of the Province of
rnaybec (whjch is a court over wvhich the Parliament of Canada has no control)

MJJbeeld -.Ta n t rmnt
Uýless In a subsequent criminal proceeding against the party who made it,

Il bs Made under p rotest, on the ground that the answers migiit tendt rmn
'i2.bu the finding of the jury in the civil case is not receivable.

qUeS : That depositions, given by the accused, in connection with the subject in
Rî8O r'on, before the Canada Evidence Act, and without any dlaim of privilege, are

ivabe inevidnce.[MONTREAL, April 27, z896.

thefO the trial of this case Atwater, for the prosecution, tendered as evidence

Court 05Uiiofl 5 made by the accused on the trial of the case in the Superior

cnGreenshields, for the accused, objected to this evidence, relying upon the

CldaEvidence Act of 1893, sec. 5, which enacts that: "No person shaîl be

suh fromn answering any questions upon the ground that the answer to
mli),,ray tend to incriminate him, or may tend to establish bis lia-

Priy oa civil proceeding at the instance of the Crown or of any other per-

son Povided, however, that no evidence so given shall be used or receivable

eviedenc against such person in any criminal proceeding thereafter insti-

lI 5i cagainst himn other than a prosecution for perjury in giving such evidence'»

tronltention was that a deposition given by a witness in any court whatso-
CVr C'vil or criminal, cannot be used or read against the witfless making it.

bee 4 twateSý contra. The deposition sought to be introduced here having

Cial enbefore the Superior Court of this province, which is under Provin-

' nch as erl j uisdiction, the defendants are not protected by sec. 5, mnas

Procebedi hiit the operation thereof to criminal proceediflgs and civil

car - g, and other matters whatsoever respecting which the Parliamnt of
fada bas jUrisdiction in this behalf.
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DESNOVERS, Police Magistrate :-This question is of very great irmP t

ance, and the Canada Evidence Act being of recent legislation-JUîY, 1893'

no direct ruling bas yet been made by any Superior Court toetaihapre
dent by which we may be governed. In the case of the Queefl v. Hopk1tlsl
where there was a charge of manslaugter in confection witb the street rail

way uilingdisste, at enquete before me, in January, 1896,i ree t
admit as evidence the depositions given by the accused before the cOroe
the inquest on said accident. Shortly after, in the case of the "R .

Hrendershoit, 26 O.R. 678, Chief justice Meredith also refused to 1dlilt as

evidence the deposition gîven by the accused at the coroner>s inquest. ded to
The reason of that ruling was that the Coroner's Court was conside

be a criminal Court, and, therefore, one in wbicb the evidence would be Silo-

jec toth CaadaEvdene At.From the remarks of the Chief J if the

the last mentioned case, it appears clearly that he was of opinionl thatift
depositions sought to be introduced had beeri made in a Court snelf 0f 1115

cial, not Federal, jurisdiction, by the accused, without availing hirms

privilege to refuse answering, as is answers might tend to criminate hli
woul4 argmen alloe theITlOOce

The counsel for the defence bas made a very able arumn toden1'

strate that sec. 5 protects a witness against the use of his deposition tati

any Court wbatsoever, but I amn unable to adopt bis views. I believ tave
the law bad 50 intended, it would bave said 50 positivelY, and would notCed
limited its operations to criminal proceedings generally, and to civil Proc
ings respecting wbich tbe Parliamient of Canada bas jurisdictiofl rcourt of

The Parliament of Canada bas no jurisdiction over the Superi'0 in Iny
the Province of Quebec, and a deposition given before tbat Court i1i'Y, h
opinion, be used in a subsequent criminal proceeding agaiflst the Party
made it, unless that party made it under protest and çlaiming t e hfi
from answering, insomnuch as bis answers migbt tend to crimina dut

even if 1 ad any doubts about tis question, 1 beli that it would bery1for

final adjudication. case e

Objection is also made to the production as evidence in tbis ae.sol
deposition given by the accused at tbe inquest beld by tbe FireCn"

depsiion wregiven before te Canada Evidence Act came nofreai

as admitted by the parties at te argument, were given by te accu se whoi

claiming tbeir privilege.nthtiC
As to te fnding of the jury in the civil case, I arn of opinion hti al

flot be received as evidence in tbis trial.
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Dlrovitnce of iROva %cotta*
SUPREME COURT.

FUJI Court.] [July 27.

McGREGOR v. KERR.

C~onract1-Lien agreerent- Goods rerno7ed ta ano/ker provflce.

The Nova Scotia Act for the prevention of frauds on creditors by secret

bis Of sale (R.S. ch. 92, sec. 3) enacts that every hiiringý,, lease or agreement
for the sale of goods and chiattels accompanied by an imi-mediate delivery, and

followved by an actual andi continued change of possession, whereby it is agreed

that the property in the goods and chattels . . . . shall remain in the
hirer , l'essor or bargainor, until the paynient in full of such price ....

Shaîîl be in writing . . . . and . . . . 1shahl be accompanied l)y the
a4ffidavit of either of the parties . . . . stating that the wvritiflg truhy sets

forth the agreemnent between the parties thereto . . . .and such agree-

'rent and affidavit shahl be registered . . .. otherwise the dlaim, lien,

Charge or property intended to be secured to the hirer, lessor, or bargainor,

shah be nflh and void and of no effect as against the creditors and subsequent

Purchasers and mortgagees of the person to whorn such goods and chattels
are hired, leased or agreed to be sold.

for i fo doing business at Gait, Ont., shipped certain machinery to M.

liopfacoryat Hopewell, N.S., under an agreexnent in writing, executed at
Peweu,) that the titie to the machinery was to remain in plaintiffs until the

Whole 'If the price thereof was paid. M. afterwards executed an assignmeflt

to dfenantfor the benefit of his creditors.

CIL'teld, Per TOWNSHEND, MEAGHER and HENRY, JJ., \VEATHER BE, J. and

caiM E. l-J., dissenting, that the words of the section t1uoted are not appli-
Caeto a contract made and executed outside of the province in relation to

Property situated at the tirne where the contract is mnade, but afterwards
brought into the province.

Wé'*ý 8ogrers, for plaintiff.
1Borden, Q.C., for defendant.

CORKUM V. FEENER.

Plainti«, and those under whom he claimed, had enjoyed a right of wvay
OVer defendaynt's land for a period of twenty years down to within one year

before action broughit. The way flot being appurtenant to the land or such as

W'Ould Pass by deed,

t 0 e1d that the periods of user of successive owners couhd be united 50 as
telePlaintiff a tithe tînder the statute.
11n his statement of dlaim plaintiff ahleged tithe to the way ist. Under

Ch. 112 Revised Statutes of Nova Scotia, 5th series, '0f the limitation of

Held, that this statement was insufficient under Order i9, Rule 4, under
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which it was necessary to state the titie to the easement claimed, which shLOuîd
have been done by setting out that the occupiers of the land possesSed bY

plaintiff, had for tweflty years before action enjoyed the way as of right enI
without interruption, but that it was too late for defendant to raise th's

Objection after the trial and judgment for plaintif.
Ritchie, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Wade, Q.C., for defendant.

Canada TemTHE QUEEN V. BUTLER. ig

canad Temerance A ct- Two charges, conviction on one-.Evidece 2 "
forOayment of p6enalty. fe o
Defendant was summoned' to appear before two justices of the PeaCCt

answer two charges for violations of the Canada Temperance Act, onefo

selling intoxicating liquor contrary to the provisions of the Act,anth he

for keeping such liquor for sale. f~ V
dence of the service of the second summons. They then dismTisSed the second

charge and convicted defendant on the -first.V
Held, that the case was suficiently distinguished froml

Walker, (1892) 2 Q.B. 25, by the fact that no evidence was Ifeard 01' the
second charge that would be likely to prejudice the minds of the justices
the consideration of the flrst. frtepyTCl

The minute of conviction mentioned no definite timefoth ane O
the penalty.

Hetd, that the conviction must be taken to have required payKTICft tO b
made forthwith. ofneO

The information taken on the 21St September, 1894, alleged the fee
selling to have been committed between the ist day of Septembepitls ps"

and the 2oth September, 1894.dd tVti
Held that the expression " last past," though ambiguous) i , beY0at

the conviction, as defendant had a complete defence in aw to anything bYn

McLean, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Wade, Q.C., and V. f. Paton, for defendant.

Vjrov'tlce of 1RCew Itutlowtcho

Eastr Trm]SUPREME COURT. [P

Ex PARTE HEYWOOD.

A debtor C. S. ch. 38, sec. 7 -Disclosure-DbtOr. 7 ec j and~
A etrunder arrest made a disclosure under C. S. ch. .38,~ de-id f'0t

signed tO its truth. On being recalled he gave further evi1dence, u
sign to its truth.
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IeZd, that he was improperly discharged, as the section is imperative that
the debtor should sign to the truth of his disclosures.

4. B. Gonnell, in support of rule.
Carvéii contra.

1Easter Termn.]

RULE ALLIANCE V. B3ANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

'flsurance-- Unlicensed fore:gn coitnpany-R.S.C. ch. 124, sec. 4.

The plaintiffs were a life insurance company incorporated under the laws

oMassachusetts. They had an agency at the city of St. John, but were flot
licensed to carry on business in Canada as required by the Dominion Act, ch.
124, R.S.C. The company issued a policy on the life of W. H. Reid, a resi-
dent of New Brunswick, payable to his wife, Mary A. Reid, for $2,500. On

his death the company sent to their St. John agent a receipt of the paymerit
of the loss to be signed by the beneficiary, and the following draft :

ti $2500.Boston, Mass., June, 1890.

"Yo yil " To W. H. HOYT, EsQ., Treasurer-in-chief G.R.A.
'l ilplease pay to Mary A. Reid the sum of two thousand five hun-

dred dollars. She is the beneficiary named in a benefit certificate, 3205, îssued

to W.* H. Reid, of H illsboro, N.B. Proof of the death of the said W. H. Reid

011O file at this office. :John S. DamelI, President."

Endorsed on the draft was a receipt to be signed by Mary A. Reid.
T'he receipt and draft, with the signature of Mary A. Reid, attested to by the

St. John agent of the insurance company, were negotiated with the Bank of
liritish North America, and by it presented to the company for payment. The

COITpany paid the draft to the bank, who paid the amount to the St. John agent
Of the insurance Company under an order purporting to be signed by Mary A.
Reid, The signatures ini ail cases were forged, and the insurance company

brOught an action against the bank to recover the amount of the draft.

he lda, that R. S. C., ch. 124, sec. 4, applied, and that as the money was paid by

teinsurance Company in connection with business done contrary to the Act,
the COIpany could not recover.

PugsleY, Q.C., for plaintiffs.
Blair, Attorney- General, for defendants.

4REJ.] [Sept. 15.

IN RE DOHERTY.
C>.Code, S-s. 872, 877, SSo-Canada Teinoerance .4ct- Two convictions-

'nPerisonment as Penalty or Io enjorce payment of fines- Whlen concurrent.

The prisoner was convicted on the 18th of February, 1895, for unlawfully
keepi.g for sale intoxicating liquors in violation of the second part of the

2'Indtca Ternperance Act, and he was adjudged to pay a fine of $5o and costs,
day5 nt Paid and in default of distress, that he should be iniprisoned for.8o

A warrant of commitment was issued onii îti Juîy, 1895. On 17th
Jiune 1895, he was convicted by the same justices for a second offence under
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the same Act, and tined $îoo and costs, adi eal fpyett e1
prisoned for 8o days. A warrant of commîtment was issued on 18th July'
1896. He was arrested on the 29th January, 1896, under the first warrant, end
after 8o days imprisonment was discharged. On th Septerber, 1896, he Was

arrested on the second warrant. An application was now made for is dis-

charge on the ground that as the imprisoniments were not expressed to b

cumulative, they must be taken to have been concurrent by virtue of sec. 877
of the Criminial Code. ipratds

BARKER, J., in refusing the application, said there was an .mprtn î
tinction between the case of an offence for which the justice awards 1irison
ment as a punishment and one for which a penalty can only be imp t 0f tnd

where the mpriso niment is mere y a means of enforcing payaienUde sc. oo fte C.T Ac an pron vo tng t pO f the

of the second part of the Act is liable for the first and second offence to a ie
and it is only for the purpose of enforcing payment that impriSonIe g

awarded. In this respect the caewst edistinguished froin eg V
Cutbush, L R. 2 Q.B 379, and Castro v. The Queen, 6 App. Cas. 229* i
referred to s-s. 872, 877 and 88o of the Criminl Code as recognizifg ths dis'
tinction. As the prisoner wher. in custody under the flrst warn the
undergoing punishment, bis imprisoniment could not be said to refer the

second offence.
R. LeB. Tweedie, for the application.
F. A.* McCul/Y, contra.

ItovPtnICe Of 6rtt0b (Zl[UmnbtL

SUPREME COURT.

DAVIE, C.J.] [June 26.

NELSON & FORT -SHFPPARD RAILWAY CO. V1. JERRY.
Mineral claill-Abandonnent- Rock in place- Gerh/ifcaÏe of imPrOvle

Bond. inaî f jtS rail
The plaintiff company received a grant of public land in ai edithifl

way, and in this action sued for possession of certain lands conliprise .airr.
its grant, to which the defendants claimed title under locations as mineral Clfi

H1eid, 1. That a mineral dlaim when abandoned immediatel rVr

the Crown. suflceftl
2. That "rokiplcIlmasrock mineralized ufcetYo

profltably.usYc
3. That a certificate of improvements does not displace previO"' c

quired surface rights. .flbOnd
4. That where ground is already occupied a location is invalid if"

for damrages is given by the locator.
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DRAKE, J.] [J une 26.

COCHRANE V. JONES.

Sinall L)ebts Cour- Cornmi/feftlrohibh/ on.

This was a motion to make absolute a rule flisi to prohibit the magistrate

Sitting in the Small Debts Court from committing defendant for refusai to

answver certain qjuestions.

Hreld, that prohibition can only be granted for excess of jurisdiction, and

that the mnagistrate lwas quite within his powers in committing for general

uflSatisfactory answers given by defendant.

Gregory, for plaintiff.
hli hcken., Q.C., for defendant.

DV 1C. J. ] [July 25.

AITORNEV-GENERAI. 0F CANADA V. VICTORIA.

Injunctîon-Brîdgke over navigable waters.

This 'Was an application for an injunction to restrain the City Council from

bUiling a bridge over navigable waters.

1ield, 1- That it was not necessary to show that the Attorney-General had

taken this action with the approval of the Governorin-Coulcil.

2, That it was necessary to obtain the permission of the Dominion Gov-

ernnient for the construction of the bridge.

IodwJel, for plaintiff.
7aylor and Mason, for defendant.

MCCREIGHT, J., BoLE, LOC. J.] [August 16.

PAISLEY V. CORPORATION 0F CHILLIWACK.

Mùnicý6al contraci-Seal.

This was an appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of Judge Spinks.

hecase was tried at the County Court holden at Chilliwack, and the plaintiff

was n-suited. One, Ennis, had done soi-e work for the respondents under

ai) alleged contract, whicli was not under seal, and had given the appellant an

order on the respondents for payment of the monies alleged to be due to him

fror'n the muni ci pality. Subsequefltly, however, the m-unicipality paid the money

'o another person. Paisley then brought the action.

82 Feld, that the contract must be under seal, and that the language of sec.

Co. rh Mniality Act of 1892, i5 imperative, flot directory. See Ashbf4ry
W.ý&-.) o.v. Riche, L.R., 7 H.L. 653.

Reid, for appellant.
1ienderso,,, for respondents.
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DRAKE, J-1 [August 19.
LORING V. SONNEMAN ET AL.

Aj5pearance under Proiest-Renewing expired wr/t of Sumils-Laches

Plaintiff applied to renew a writ which expired in April last. After a1ctiOf
brought, plaintiff discovering that both defendants were out of jurisdictiOn'
obtained an order to issue concurrent writs, one of which was served in due
course. The other was flot served until after the twelve months for whiclh the
original writ was in force had expired. o h

The defendant who was served some months after the expiration o h
twelve months, entered an appearance.

DRAKE, J. :A defendant irnproperly or irregularly served cannot treat the
writ thus served as a nullity, Hamp v. Warren, 11 M. & WX., 103. ie, fllst
apply to set it aside, and this he can do without enterîflg an appearance (see
Rule 7o). Here the defendant has appeared and under the appea rance isr'
ten a note stating that the defendant appears uuder protest. snerernarks are

In the case of Fletcher v. McGil/ivray, 3 Bý. C. Rep. 49, oe drr
made on the subject of appearance under protest being unikno wn unde u
rules. The case of Frth v. DeLas Rivas, 69 L.T. 383, was not br0Lght. to the

attention of the Court when an appearance under protest was rec0gnized3
valid under a rule which is flot in our code, but that case was decided f

Mayer v. CZaretic, 7 Times L. R. 40, where i t was held that an appearanc ifn

qualified by protest did fot take away the right to object to the jurisito ife

notice of the objection was given to the plaintiff at the tirne of enterifgth

appearance, s0 it may be considered that this appearance conveys notice of ai,

intention to raise the question of jurisdiction. The defendant bas takel' e0
step to set aside the service of the writ, and the plaintiff beekst urenew thes
writ in order that fresh service may be effected. The delay Of fou ltht

unaccounted for, shows too great laches. Application refused, with costs.

Godfrey, for defendant.

BOLE, Loc. J.1]Jli 4

IN RE TRYTHALL.

Setting as/de award-Reference back. of the
This was an action to set aside an award on the grounds thattw*'O nd

arbitrators, while the anbitration was pending, and before the award ""Il
in the absence of their fellow-arbitrator and of the parties to the sub1io
obtained evidence having material bearing on a question of fact in tl thsio1
tration and on the question of construction of the agreemrent Of ur') h

Held, that under sec. lo of the Arbitration Act, 1893, the ncte' ld

award should be referred back to the arbitrators for their reconsideat!'
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

RESUMIE 0F PROCEEDINGS, EASTER, 1896.

MONDAY, May 18.

WPesent :Sir Thomas Gaît and Messrs. Proudfoot, Martin, Shepley,

artso, Tetzl Idington, Hoskin, Maclennan, O'Gara, Edwards, Bruce,
Ke )rn Strathy, Bayly, Osier, Irving, Robinson, Aylesworth, Clarke, Hardy,

Kerand Guthrie.
Onmotion of Mr. Martin, Mr. Irving was appoine. himn

elect ecreary then read the report of the scrutineers on the resuit of the
'on of Bienchers for the five years froni the present date, showing the fol-

'Oiggetee to be elected Benchers of the Society :-H. H. Strathy,
Chacles Moss, W. Douglas, A. S. Hardy, C. Robinson, B3. M. Britton, D. B.
GUth'nar John Idington, John Hoskin, Colin Macdlougall,1.B.Oir )

e, M. O'Gara, G. C. Gibbons, R. Bayly, A. B. Aylesworth, J. V. Teetzel,

1el xadwa Buce, G. H. Watson, W. Kerr, A. H. Clarke, G. F. Shiepley, John

li 0 , dWr Martin, I)'Aiton McCarthy, C. H. Ritchie, W. R. Riddell, W. 1).
igg, E. B. Edwards, iEmiliu s Irving.

rhe report was ordered to be fyled.

Mr.AýiljS rving, (2.C., wsectdTreasurer for the ensuing year.
uh minutes of the last meeting were confirmed.

the IJtPon the question of the closing of Osgoode Street, it was ordered that
M'i n1te be referred to the Finance Committee to deal with, in accordance

thth action of Convocation already taken, and to report to Convocation.
,ta'd- Hoskin, on behaîf of a Special Committee a.ppointed to strike the

Snig commrittees, reported the members of Convocation to compose such

The report was received and adopted.
The letter of Miss Clara Brett Martin, stating thiat she desired to avai1

Crslf 0f the provisions of the Statute 58 Vict., chap. 28, in relatitt to the
Calof Womnen to the Bar, was read.

tht lI r. Osier gave notice that he would move on Friday, the 5;th day of June,
Rule berfreoteLglEuation Committee to frame such additional

An As IIMay be necessary to give effect to the Act of 1895, 58 Vict., cap. 28,
a At' Act I0 ainend the Act to provide for the admission of women to the study

MOPrctice of law.)
r'r Mari aentc hth ol o h t a fJn oet

nftrod~ 410gv oieta ewudo h t a fJn oet
Ibu suce a rule to the following effect : That Rulles 226 and 227 be repealed,

Surepeal shail flot apply to any woman who is now entered upon the
0Okof the -Society as a student-at-law, or barrister or solicitor.

Sth Mr Bruce gave notice, seconded by Mr. Riddell, that he would on rdy
sin une, l'love:* That it is inexpedient to make rules providing for the admis-

n WOInen as barri sters- at -la w.
On l.as then ordered that notice be given of a Special Caîl of the Bench

Friday, 5th June, in relation to the above matters.

the Tý1 Osier Moved that a Building Committee be appointed, consistiflg of

ke r asurer, and Messrs. Bruce, Hoskin, Shepley, Osier, Riddell, Idiiigtofl,
1t8  and Watson, three to form a quorum, to report to Convocation at

ation a flg9 of 5th June, upon the plans and estimates prepared for the alter-

nain and 'Iiproveîiients of the east wing of Osgoode Hall, and to report the

en v'o a architect of the Society, or an architect ad hoc, or to report to

c~ar*rvidn Upon the subject of alterations or improvements generally.
at 1~a'and or(lered that the Commîttee be convenied for Saturday next

n-Ia.

C ptiio of John O. Connors, complainiiig of the conduct of Mr. T.

wete nett e Nvas read and referred to the D)iscipline Committee, to ascertaif
apima facie case had been nmade out.
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Mr. Osier, having obtained leave, moved that the memrbers of Convclt
tion who are chairmen of the standing committees, comprise a comittee1 '0l
consider and report upon an ateration of the days of meeting rds covoionl

during the year. Carried, and further ordered that Messrs, Edwar , a ir.
Stratby, O'Gara, Clarke and Kerr be added to the Commînttee, and tha
Osier be convener.

Convocation then rose. TUESDAYI MaY 19'

Present *The Treasurer and Messrs. Bell, Macdougall, StrathY, 140ggt

Bayiy, Clarke, Britton, Osier, Kerr, Riddeil and Douglas. dt tn 1~

The question'of the appointment of an auditor was ordered osadtt

next meeting. fiil

Mr. Aylesworth's motion to amend the rule (No. loo) deflning the 0 ffi

to wbom. the reports are furnished by the Society, was odrdt t"
Convocation then rose. SATURPAV, May 23,
Present : The Treasurer and Messrs. Oser, Moss, Riddel, Gibboffi'

Bruce, Watson, Ayiesworth and Shepiey. enee ssuetars
Ordered that the foilowing gentlemen be nedastuns r

Messrs. J. C. Brown and G. A. Ferguson of the Graduate Cass, an wMtri-
L. G. 1). Legault, E. S. Beynon, C. W. Moore and F. C. Ridley of thea'
culant class. - .J aha)wopassed th LrA. a Ye

Ordered that Mr. J. F.Jaba, h a Schoolr o
Examination in Easter, 1895, be called to the Bar and receive'his certictro
fitness.

The following report from. the Editor of the Reports in respect Ofthe P
gesof the reporting, was presented by the Reporting CommnitteefApýpeai, l

g "The work of reporting is in a forward state. In the CourofA ents
judgments up to Marchbhave been published, and of the thre u ldg".. 0 n.
of that mmonth ten have been revised and the others are ready for rà-rll-
In the Higb Court, MIr. Harman as ten unpubished judgrmens lofPI

Mr. Lefroy has fourteen, two of March, ready ;onofAriadoe...t
Mr. Boomer bas three, one of 28h onrardeed fAp adoe.Oa aeil
appeal, but now ready ; one of April aenruorY 'oelayed to araiînas te"o
one of 28th February, ready to issue ; tbree of Mardi, four of Ap'~read t"

0< ivof this montb. 0f the Practice cases there are eleven, six of Marc Odf
issue, and awaiting a sufficient quantity to make up a numnber . a ealla
April. The Digest is also well advanced, three-fourths of it are in' type'b
more than one-haf bas been struck off the press. I see no reason tc 0oub

that it will be ready to issue during Vacation." er eiedfc~
Mr. Watson, from the Finance Committee, reported a lette receifg e

the City Clerk of the City of Toronto, dated îoth March,î8 the uise
Bencbers to throw open the g rounds in front of Osgoode Hall for ci ed.s
the public, the receipt of which the SecretarY had already acknOwle .101crse

The Secretary was directed to informn tbe City Clerk that the 1
consider it inexpedient to compiy with the request. tri

Mr. Watson from, the same Committee reported uîfe 0iiOt
"That it appears that certain gentlemen who are duîy uslicitor 1.icatdo

and are, it is stateci, empioyed as salarieci cierks by flrms el es fCor fc ,i
pay, and bave not been in the habit of paying the annual feefo nuce 'iii
as practising solicitors. The Secretary was directed to dO gerni ~tee
these gentlemen, and in answer to bis letters several of th ber nCa0

question advanced reasons for the position they had tak. th iabilty 0
is of opinion that if a satisfactory test case to determine th Il cti11 the
be' arrangeci, tbe Society may properly pay th e fée of c( ull .i for
bebaif of the parties wbo dispute their i iability, andi tbey sib the Ca
information of Convocation the correspondence in connectiOl'wi
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Ordered that it be referred to the Finance Committee to arrange the case
and appoint counsel to argue the matter on behaif of the Society.

*Mr. Watson then gave notice that he would on June 5th niove the third
reading of the Rule respecting lists, showing default of solicitors, which had

been read a flrst and second time on Feb. 7 th Iast.

beMr. Ayîesworth then, in pursuance of notice given, moved that Rule 100

barnended by inserting the words "8. The Principal of the Law School,"

and changing the numbers of the followiflg paragrapls : 8, 9, 10 and 1 T, to 9,
10 landl12. The amending rule was then read a flrst and second tiine, and

bUnanimous consent the rule as to stages was suspended, and the amending

"'as read a third tume and passed.
The consideration of the report of the I)iscipline Com-mittee utpon the

coimPlaint of Mrs. McDonald against J. A. Robinson and C. C. Grant, was
Ordered to be deferred until Friday, 5th JLlne.

Mr. Watson gave notice that he would on the 29 th day of May introduce

af the Feinn 
0 th~e appointment ofan auditor in accordance with the report

Ofa the FnceCommi-ittee adopted by Convocation on 9th Feb., 1894. Ordered
thtteappointment lof an auditor do stand until 29th May inst.
Convocation then rose.

FRIDAV, 2Qth May.
Present: The Treasurer, and Messrs. Robinson, Watson, Moss, Shepley,

Osi1er and Riddell.
Mr* Watson moved the arnendrnent of Rule 66, paragraph 3, by striking

Out the Word s "appointed for that purpose," and introducing in lieu thereof
the following : "annually appointed for that purpose on the flrst day of Easter

Trrn~ in each year."e The draft amending rule was read a first and second
thre ) and by unanimous consent the rule as to stages was suspended, and

the aendIng ruIe was read a third time and passed.

Inv fr Wtso gave notice that he would on the first day of Trinity Termn
Oer t896 appointment of an auditor for the current year beginning Easter

by r"~~ Watson inoved, pursuant to notice: That Rule No. 29ý be amended
ITlitereasing the number of Benchers appointed to serve on the Finance Coni-
bersee to 14 instead of 12, and that there be inserted after the word "(meiw-
brs ite n the second line of the said rule, Ilin the case of the Finance Com-

Iite14?" The draft amending rule was then read a first and second time,,
by unanimous consent the rule as to stages was suspended, and the draft

rule Was read a third time and passed.
M r. Watson then moved that Messrs. Strathy and Riddell be appointedU

rn2ners Of the Finance Comînittee for the ensuing year. Carried.

The Standing Committees of Convocation, as amended, are as follows:

FINANCE.

G. 11, Watson, Chairiiian ; A. B. Aylesworth, 13. M. Britton, A. Bruce,.
Clare E., B. Edwards, G. C. Gibbons, John Hoskin, W. Kerr, E. Martin,,

R*Riddell , C. H. Ritchie, G. F. Shepley, H. H. Strath>'.

lio -B. i. OsIerREPORTING. Gtre .D

~lgg .Ose, Chairman ; B. M. Britton, E. B. Edwards, D. Gtre .D

Rit ? J. Idington,, D. McCarthy, Colin Macdoug-all, W. Proudfoot, C. H.
tChie, G. F. Shepley, J. V. Teetzel.

DISCIPLINE.

Cu John Hoskin, Chairman ; R. Bayly, A. Bruce, E. B. Edwards, Donald

RObin V. D. Hogg, D. B. Maclennan, Colin Macdual .H iciC
Son H. H. Strathy, G. H. Watson.
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LIBRARY. ke ouglas9

G. F. Shepley, Chairman; A. B. Aylesworth, S. H. BlakW
J. Idington, Charles Moss, D. McCarthy, W. proudfoot i. . iddell,

Robinson, H. H. Strathy, G. H. Watson.

Chrls os, LEGAL EDUCATION. Joh 1oskil,
Chares MssChairman; R. Bayly, A. H. Clarke, John bi501

Martin, B. B. Osier, W. Proudfoot, W. R. Riddell, C. H. Ritchie. C OI

H. H. Strathy, J. V. Teetzel.

JOURNALS ANI) PRINTING.

A. Bruce, Chairman; A. B. Aylesworth, R. Bayly, John Bell, A. 1-.Clr"

G. C. Gibbons, W. Kerr, Colin Macdougall, D. B. Maclennan, I eaa

W. R. Riddell, J. V. Teetzel.
COUNTY IBRARIES. oC

E. arinChirmn;B. M. Britton, A. Bruce, W. Do 3i -13.
Gibbons, D. Guthrie, A. S. Hardy, J. Idington, W. Kerr, M. O>Gara,

Osier, H. H. Strathv. cnutfMrJohn
The petition of «Mr. R. L. Fraser complaining of the codc fMteu t

McGregor, was then read, and it was ordered that the samne be presen " t
Convocation at its next meeting on 5th J une. Wihe t 1 4t

The attention of Convocation was called to an article pulse 0 ..

May inst. in the London Free Press, purporting to emanat fr" r
Bartram, a barrister and solicitor. It was then ordered that the sad arePc

referred to the Discipline Committee for considratosacil' the cefo

and in consequence of the absence of the Chairman, Dr. H5i~ te o
tary was directed to issue notices for a cal 1 of the Discipline Cornm't

Convocation then rose. FRID[AV, 5tb Juile.

Present: The Treasurer and Sir Thomas Gaî anduMe5r Mo MaC
Idington, S. H. Blake, Martin, Shepley, Strathy, Bayly, Brc,0.ars
dougaîl and Douglas 1

Ordered that the following gentlemen be called to the Bar :-Me G. -4
A. Langley, J. W. Payne, D. A. McDonald, PO Ein, . B. Lalra M.A
Thompson, G. L. Smith, J. E. McMullen, A. B. potti)g, . .î l¶, ye13
Secord, J. E. Macpherson, F. W. Tiffin, E.- J. Deacon, M. J. of fit
German and E. J. Butler. ae

Ordered that the following gentlemen do receive their clerti 6icated mr-
ness as solicitors as above named, with exceponfMr Tifil $e1
Deacon, whose time had not expired, and with the additionl0 j1~'
Bicknell. Also that Miss Clara B. Martin do receive her certîficate offthe

Ordered that Mr. W. T. White be admitted t-a ttrirna îlt

Graduate Class, and Messrs. J. A. Peel and H. A. Tibbetts, of the na lol

casMr. Moss laid on the table the report of the Principal of th Law b l

which was ordered to be taken into consideration on 3otb pri, ad ' the
the meantime printed and sent to ever mebro Cn0%~,~~ s' iii

On motion of Mr. Moss, it was ordered that the Secretar Yo ctrs
usual advertisements, calling for applications for the position Ô< I-A
the Law School for the next three years. )r e 13t the 131Lf.

was subjected to an examination under 57 Vict., cap beca4 d G

The petition of Mr. W. P. Bull was referred to the Lega E-ducatiol
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ITittee with instructions to inquire and report upon the petition, and also gen-
eraly With regard to the expediency of granting relief in similar cases.
t In the absence of Mr. Osler, Mr. Moss moved, seconded by Mr. Bayly,
tat it be referred to the Legal Education Committee to frame such addi-

tional rules as may be necessary to give effect to the Act of 1895, 58 Vict.,
cap. 28.

Mr. Bruce moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Shepley :-That it is
inexpedient to make rules providing for the admission of women as barristers-
at-law. The amendment was carried. The original motion was declared lost.

Mr. Martin withdrew the motion of which he had given notice.
The Report of the Special Building Committee was read, and it was

t. Ordered that the report be referred back to the same Committee to con-
nue their en uiries, and report to Convocation the changes proposed, and the

cost of such changes.

th Mr. Martin from the County Libraries Committee reported with respect to

e aPPointment of an Inspector. Ordered that Mr. Eakins, the Librarian, be
apPominted Inspector of County Libraries for 1896, and that he be paid $200

f is services which sum shall include all his expenses. Ordered that Mr.

libr be paid fifty dollars in ful for his services in inspecting certain county

The following gentlemen were then introduced and called to the Bar, and

subsequently presented to the Court : Messrs. F. W. Thistlethwaite, O.

Lang l ey J. W. Payne, M. A. Secord, O. E. Klein, E. J. Butler, C. B. Pratt,

G. . Deacon, G. H. Thompson, J. E. McMullen, F. W. Tiffin, M. J. O'Reilly,

Ger•Smith, A. B. Pottinger, D. A. McDonald, J. E. Macpherson, T. B.
ITan, E. F. Lazier.

Mc nhe report of the Discipline Committee relating to the complaint of Mrs.

fut Dnaldagainst Messrs. Robinson and Grant, was read. Ordered that the

Inrther consideration of the report be proceeded with on Tuesday, 3 oth June

an that a copy of the report be sent to each of the parties complained of,
acto to the complainant, and that they be informed that Convocation will take

of ton On their case at the hour of 12 noon on that day, and that a special cal
the Bench be issued for that day for the purpose of dealing with the report.

The Discipline Committee reported on the complaint of J. O. Connors

tgamst Mr. Robinette that a prima facie case had been found. Ordered that

reportmplaint stand referred to the Discipline Committee for investigation and

and T cOmplaint of Mr. R. L. Fraser against Mr. John McGregor was read
referred to the Discipline Committee for investigation and report.

the Mr. Douglas gave notice that at the next meeting he would move that

dollae payable hereafter for solicitors' certificates shall be reduced to ten

Mr. Moss gave notice that at the next meeting of Convocation he would

TrOve a resolution declaring that the members of Convocation not rest

of roto or within five miles distance therefrom, are entitled to be paid by way

C oIndenity a per diem allowance for each day's attendance at meetings of
scanvocation, and that a committee be appointed to prepare and report a proper

e Of allowances and any other necessary regulations in regard thereto.

moy Mr. Moss gave notice that at the next meeting of Convocation he would

an thahe County Libraries Committee be requested to consider whether

a ecial arrangements can be made for providing law libraries at Sault Ste.
Rat Portage and Port Arthur.

Moss gave notice that at the next meeting of Convocation he woild

an e the appointment of a Committee to report to Convocation as to what if
,"f steps should be taken with a view to observing the centennial anniversary

Law Society of Upper Canada.
Convocation then rose.
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LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA.

THE LAW SCHOOL. A. l

PrncOal, N. W. Hoyles, Q.C. Lecturers, E.t) rnOUQ. ýA
Marsh, B.A., LL.,QC.;onKng M.A., Q.C. ; icreg0or
Examiners, R. E. Kingsford, E. Bailey, P. H. Draytonl, HerbertDf"

NEW CURRICULUJM. rernents Of Jja
FIRST YEAR.-Generat jurisprudence.-Holland's F- in

prudence. Contracts.-An son on Contracts. Real Propeerty.-Wil1 "an tgi

Property, Leith's edition. DasPrciesof Con(OIunc,

Lavi.--Broom's Common Law. Kingsford'S Ontario lackstonee and 39 o

ting the parts from pages 123 to 166 inclusive, 180 to 224 inlu i-f .stOIrY.of

445 inclusive). Equity.-Snell's Principles of Equity. Marsh' 4 relatin

the Court of Chancery. Statute Law.-SUch Acts and parts of Acts

to each of the above subjects as shaHl be prescribed by the Principal. ai baw.

SECOND YE,èiR.-Criminal Law.-Harris's Principles of Cri'Pta, 1laCk'

Real Property.-Kerr's Student's Blackstone, B3ook 2. Leith & Sr1taj<

stone.Personl Proerty.-Wi1liams on l>ersonal rPrty Gi 0eo Oý

Leake on Contracts. Kelleher on Specific Performince. Tlorts.1ie 60

Tot, English edîtion. Equity.-H. A. Smnith's rnilso 130 ry
dence.-Powell on Evidence. Constitutional HistorY and La p--ar1entory
Manual of the Constitutional History of Canada. Tjodd's f0 lOn or

Government in the British Colonies (,2nd edition, 1894)- The . Jus1'"

tions, vi chap. 2, pages 25 to 63 inclusive ; chap). 3, pages 7 3 to 83.1 . haP
chachp.5 age 15 O ~4inclusive e

phl. 4, pages 107 to 128 inclusive ; chp , pae i55 clusive;ch

6, ags 00tO208 inclusive ; chp , pgs209 to 246~ inlsv 9 9e
6, age 20 tochp. age inluive; cand 18rPder

pages 247 to 300 inclusive ; chap. 9, pages 301 tO 312 inlsRles CidOrurte

804 to 826 inclusive. Prctice and PrcdreSaues U the . ta
relating to the jurisdiction, pleading, practice arnd procedLire j
Statute Law.-Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to the abve subj

shaîl be prescribed by the Principal. Ra ntr0

Clerke & Humphrey on Sales of Land. Hawkins on Wills. niî a

Titles. Criminat Law.-Harris's Principles of Criminal Law. 0 uara1t

tutes of Canada. Equity-Underhill on Trusts. DeClaEv-detce*~~Îî

Torts.-Pollock on Torts. Smith on Negligence, 2nd .d. Malnof, ill

Notes and Cheques. Private International Law_ Macare

national Law. Construction and Operation oJ Stt4e . a'
struction and Effect of Statutory Law. Canadian Constîîtujtoce1dure'-

Clement's Law of the Canadian Constitution. Practice an pract'ce o

Statutes, Rules and Orders relating to the jurisdiction, pleadi1îgi PActS '1

prcdreo h Cut.Statute Law.-S1cb Acts and parts tAcs en
to each of the above subjects as shall be prescribed by thePr ea

NOTE.-In the examinations of the Second and Oflr Yers

are subject to be exmndupon the mater Of the lectures deiioks a

of the subjects of those years respectively, as Well as upon the teN-o
other work prescribed.


